MEMORANDUM

FROM:      Andy Barber, P.E.  
           State Highway Engineer

DATE:      March 27, 2020

SUBJECT:   Training Certification COVID-19 Delays

In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, training certification classes have been cancelled for the near future. For individuals currently holding certifications in good standing that will expire during the 2020 construction season, the Department will extend the expiration date until December 31, 2020 or until classes become available. These classes are:

• ACI Technician Level I
• Aggregate Sampling Technician
• Aggregate Technician
• Grading Technician Level I
• Grading Technician Level II
• KCA Technician Level II
• KEpsc-RI
• Pavement Marking Inspection Technician
• Structures Inspectors Level I
• Superpave Mix Design Technologist
• Superpave Plant Technologist
• Work Zone Flagger and Trainer
• Work Zone Traffic Control Supervisor
• Work Zone Traffic Control Technician
• Work Zone Train the Trainer

If you should have questions please contact Matt Simpson (Matt.Simpson@ky.gov) at (502) 782-5127 or Allen Myers (Allen.Myers@ky.gov) at (502) 782-8383.